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TO: Director of Special
Inspector 0*ner*l 
USAF 
Attention: Mr. Gilbert it.

FROM: iJwputy Director, Plasm
' ''A

SUBJECTS: LING Lindaey 
WEINER Reinsr. ThecMor 

I.

1. Reference 1« mad® :o the telephone request dated 24 
Feterus.i y 1961, of Major Malon® for information concerning 
Lindsey LING and Heins. Theodor *)MNRR. The fl lee contain 
the fol lowing Information concerning the subjects of your 
r eq ties» .

According to Information from an/ 
[ LIMO was contacted in late August 1900 in Santa Maria, 

the ^aG^&a, by El oj/OUTJRRRRZ Hanoyo, a Cuban National, and 
Rafal /probably Raf aelJf'lHKRNANDgZ^ ©Cuban diplomat. Jn 1968 
and 1RI>9, GUTIBRREZ was rel iably rdportdd, brother sources, 
to have been a military supporter of Fidel CASTBO*s revolution 
and to be employed by CASTKO poaalbly as a G-2 agent. In 
Augusff 1969 he had infiltrated the ranks of certain ant1-CASTRO 

and delivered the leaders up to th® Cuban Oovorn-conspirators

3. [rhe 
that Lindsey

_____  (further reported in September 1960 
LING, aka LING Lincf Sey, was the manager of a Chinese 

restaurant located at rua Valeverd® 9, Madrid, Spain, and that the 
restaurant saa owned by a second (unidentified) Chinese, who wag 
also supplying clothing to the United Staphs personnel at the 
Lajee Base in the As ores. Theodor He InsjrwIBNER, who had represented 
the clothing firm in the Asores, ^as reportedly arrested there in 
December 1068 on a suspicion of espionage,' and vas, as of September 

, reportedly in Bermuda, where LINO vas planning to go to 
investigate setting up another restaurant.
;, j v ■ I 1 ' ■ - ■■ /   _ ■ _ ' _' *
' ' T$ie files contain no further information concerning Sub
jects than that which is already believed to be contained In your 
files. J
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